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for the special trades or industries specified in the Second Schedule hereto 
may not be erected. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
The area lying within the following boundaries, i.e. :— 

The boundary commences at the point where Richard and Berengaria 
street joins the seashore and proceeds northwards along the west side 
of the said street to the point where Kirklareli street starts ; thence west
wards along the said street and in a straight line through plot 183 of Sheet 
Plan LIX 2.2.1. to the west boundary of the said plot ; thence westwards 
in a straight line to the corner of plot 210 ; thence westwards to the corner 
of the same plot; thence southwards along the boundary of the same 
plot upto the Garyllis river bed ; thence northwestwards along the west 
bank of Garyllis river up to the junction with the new road (which is 
parallel to Gazi Pasha street) ; thence westwards through plots 28, 14, 11 
and 4 of Sheet Plan LIX 2.2.I up to the point of junction with Franklin 
Roosevelt street and Keramopeion street; thence along Franklin Roosevelt 
street up to the GaTyllis river bed ; thence northwards along the west 
bank of Garyllis river bed up to Paphos road and thence along Paphos road 
up to the municipal boundary line ; thence southwards along the municipal 
boundary line up to the seashore ; thence eastwards along the seashore 
to the point of commencement, all which boundaries of the said area are 
shown edged red on the Government Survey Map (Limassol and Environs) 
scale 8 inches to one mile, deposited in the municipal offices. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

1. The warehousing of any kind of goods. 
2. Any trade or business in which articles are manufactured, altered, 

cleaned, washed, repaired, ornamented, finished, packed, canned, adapted 
for sale, broken up or demolished,, or in which materials are trans
formed, including shipbuilding, and the generation, transformation and 
transmission of electricity and motive power of any kind, which, by 
reason of any process carried on, machinery installed, noise, vibration, 
smell, fume, smoke, soot, ash, dust or grit made, .caused or produced, 
is detrimental to the amenities of any area other than an industrial area. 

Limassol, . A. F. J. REDDAWAY, 
yth June, 1952. Chairman, Municipal Commission. 

NOTE : The approval of the Governor was signified on the 31st July, 1952. 
(M.P. 1371/52·) 

No. 335. 
T H E STREETS AND B U I L D I N G S R E G U L A T I O N LAW. 

CAP. 165 AND LAW 10 OF 1950. 

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 14 (1). 
In exercise of the powers vested in them by section 14 (1) of the Streets 

and Buildings Regulation Law, the municipal commission of the municipal 
corporation of Limassol as the appropriate authority under section 3 (2) (a) Cap. 165 
of the aforesaid Law, read in conjunction with section 79A of the Municipal IO o f χ95° 
Corporations Law, do hereby, with the approval of the Governor, define 
the street within the municipal limits of the said municipal corporation, Cap. 252 
as set out in the First Schedule hereto, as a zone to the effect that no dwelling " of 195° 
house shall be erected on land fronting on either side of such street, unless 3 I ° I 9 S I 


